
President Craig made a triumphant return this week to take the reigns of control of the 
Garden Grove Kiwanis Club back from V.P. Tom Petrosine, who had taken charge of 
last week’s  meeting.  Craig was pumped up and raring to go after being in Arizona last 
week and attending the NASCAR Sprint Cup Series race at the Phoenix International 
Raceway.  You could even still see a little bit of the red on the back of the neck of  “Craig 
Bob” as he described the event to those in attendance tonight. While Craig was greeted 
with several cries of “you were gone last week?” from the crowd, he didn’t let this detract 
from his stories and the running of tonight’s meeting.  Bob Main was also back at the meeting and looking well 
tonight after recovering from some health issues and Don Malm joined us this evening as well.  

 Announcements 
President Craig reminded us about our upcoming Mothers Day Dinner Ladies Night at KiwanisLand on 

May 8th.  He has the sign-up sheet for the event and needs for people to get signed up if you plan on attending, 
so that we can get an accurate headcount.  It will be sent around again at upcoming meetings or you can give 
him a call and let him know if you will be attending. 

R.C. talked about getting the signup forms returned for the Jack Wallin Recognition Dinner on May 14th 
at the GG Community Center.  He has been getting them in and the deadline to return them is May 5th. Cost is 
only $35/person for a great event and OC Supervisor John Moorlach will be the guest speaker that evening.    

 Happy/Sad 
Tom E. - Happy $ to be here tonight.  Sad $ for all those that he had to give to the government on April 15th.   
R.C. - Happy $ for everyone who has returned their Jack Wallin dinner confirmation. Sad $ for those who have not 
 yet returned their dinner confirmations and may miss out on the event.  
Gary S. - Happy $ for Jack Wallin and Peter Carter having their picture on the front page of the GG Journal. 
    Another Happy $ that Walt Donovan and he had their picture showing them cooking on page 3.   
Jerry K. - Sad $ that he missed the meeting last week and he didn’t get to hear R.C.’s presentation. 
Efrain D. - Happy $ that he got to take his wife and daughter to the Angels game yesterday, which they enjoyed.    
Walt D. - Happy $ that his picture showing him working at the Pancake Breakfast was in the GG Journal. 
Bob M. - Sad $ for missing R.C.’s  stories last week. Happy $ to be back with us. 
Don M. - Happy $ to be here tonight. Sad $ that he missed last week and didn’t get to hear R.C.’s stories.     
Tony L. - Sad $ for friend who just died of cancer and for two more friends who also have it and aren’t doing well. 
Don S. - Happy $ that he has Angels ticket’s to Friday’s game.  Sad $ that he can’t use them. 
Jack W.  - Happy $ to see Bob Main back with us.  Happy $ that Marge is doing better. 
Will S. - Happy $ to see Don Malm at the meeting tonight.              Tom P. - Happy $ because he is so happy. 
Rick G. - Happy $ for all his friends who are doing better and also to see Don Malm here tonight. 
Shelly S. - Sad $ for his uncle who was 99 years and 7 months old and just died. 
Bruce B. - Sad $ for Don Lane passing. Sad $ and Happy $ to cover all (because Jerry M. got him flustered). 
Jerry M. - Happy $ to see  Don M. and for Marge doing better. Sad $ that he messed up Bruce B.’s thoughts. 
Don N. - Happy $ that he will get to see his daughter this weekend.  Sad $ for Bruce B.’s scrambled thoughts. 
Gerry N. -  Happy $ for good time in Seattle last week and for Marge feeling better. Sad $ he missed R.C.’s stories  
        and Tom P.’s reign of power.           Jay M. - Happy $10 to hear that Marge is feeling better.  
Craig  H. - Happy $ that he got to go watch NASCAR race last weekend.  Sad $ he missed R.C.’s presentation. 
        Happy $ to be here tonight, for news about Marge and for Gerry N.’s good Seattle trip.   

Upcoming Events 
May 1st Mystery Speaker provided by Bruce Broadwater (Subject not related to Uno de Mayo per Bruce !)  
May 8th Mother’s Day Dinner Ladies Night (OC Supervisor Janet Nguyen is guest speaker)  
May 14th Jack Wallin Recognition Dinner at GG Community Center.  (No Kiwanis meeting on the 15th)  
May 23 - 26 Kiwanis Corn Booth at Garden Grove Strawberry Festival 
May 24 Kiwanis Pancake Breakfast (at GG Community Center) before Strawberry Festival Parade 

 

Thought For The Week 
“The person who agrees with everything you say either isn't paying attention or else plans to sell you something.” 

Gerry Newkirk       

 

 Ramblings 
GARDEN GROVE KIWANIS RAMBLINGS, PUBLISHED WEAKLY APRIL 17, 2008 

Craig may have found 
a new hobby... 

Several GG Kiwanian’s Return    
Several Members back after being gone (last week and longer).  
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